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News of Surrounding Towns Punch, British Humorous Weekly
Forecasts Roosevelt's London Speeches

peer whose name did not transpire,
and left Westminster in a taxacab.

Unfortunately Mr. Roosevelt's prom-
ised lecture at Windsor castle on the
duties and rights of royalty has had
to be postponed, Mr. Roosevelt having

ite Flower Step
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Leo. H. Fine Has Secured the Agency

for Rheuma and Guarantees it.
trast between the material splendorLondon, April 8. This week's

Punch satirizes Roosevelt in a column
article which will eive Englishmen a

been summoned to Berlin by the kais-
er and the imperial chancellor to set-
tle the vexed question of the Prussian
franchise.

Successor," Mrs. Manlove. Reading,
"Ulysses," 'Mrs. Lindsay. Current
Events, Miss Nellie Jones.

A. J. Hart Intends to rebuild where
his farm house was burned near Cam-

bridge City by the murder of Mrs. Al-

lison. "

T4e subject of the Rev. E. K. Van-Winkl- e's

sermon for Sunday morning

better view of his fiery personality

is "The Shining Stars In the Firma M a'Sv Hilh Trustment of God."

HAGERSTOWN, IND. ,

Hagerstown, Ind., April 8. Miss Car

of an archbishop and the needy
wretchedness of a laborer out of em-

ployment. No archbishop, he thought,
should receive a stipend of more than

100 a year, paid Quarterly in ad-

vance, and both of them ought to be
compelled to pass at least eleven
months of every year in a slum dwell-

ing.
At this point the archbishop of Can-

terbury was unfortunately called away
by a long standing previous engage-
ment.":

Mr. Roosevelt, continuing, poured
scorn on such efforts as might from
time to time be made by the bench of
bishops to preach and enforce the su-

perannuated
' doctrines of peace

amongst mankind.
Having thus cleared the hall of all

the bishops. Roosevelt went on to de-
liver a glowing panegyric on war as
the reinvlgorator of nations. He was

Since 1851
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of QUALITY
0. E. Bicldnscn

than would dozens of laudatory editor-
ials. The article Is headed: "Mr.
Roosevelt in England. Extracts from
the journal of Mr. Roosevelt's round
trip." The article is as follows:

Monday Today. Mr. Roosevelt hav-
ing arrived at Charing Cross the pre-
vious night, addressed the members
of the London county council at the
county hall. Mr. Roosevelt was re-
ceived in state by the chairman and
aldermen. In an impassioned speech,
which occupied two hours in deliv-
ery, he adjured the council to Ignore
party ties, not to bother about rates,
and to sound the death knell of mu-

nicipal trading of all kinds. What, he
asked, did a tram line more or less
matter, and why should not all needy

The hundreds of people in Richmond.
Ind., who have suffered the terrible
agony of Rheumatism will be delight-
ed to learn that Leo H. Fihe has finally
secured the agency for Rheuma, al-

ready the most famous prescription for
the Quick cure of Rheumatism the
world has ever known. , ; -

To promptly Introduce the remedy to
the- sufferers of Richmond, Ind., Leo H.
Fine has decided to return the pur-
chase price if Rheuma does not pro-
duce satisfactory results.

The price of Rheuma is only 50c a
bottle, and we are sure that hundreds
will give it a trial after reading Leo
H. Fine's generous offer.

Rheuma cures Rheumatism by act-
ing directly on the kidneys. It dis-
solves the uric acid, drives the poison
from the system, builds up and puts
activity into the tissues of. the kidneys
and makes them strong enough to af-
terward cast off all impurities with-
out aid. Mail orders filled by Rheuma
Co.. 1000 West Ave.. Buffalo. N. Y.

rie Allen was a recent guest of Miss
Edna Jones at Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Hartley have
been visiting with his parents, J. M.

Tfc Origins! tad Cssslsa

lORilCCi'S
HALTED ttlUl

Tht Food-drin- k for All Afts.
At restaurants, hotels and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your skleboaid at home.

Don't travel without iL

A quick loach prepared ia a sninntc.
Take no substitute. Ask for HORLICK'S

Others are imitations.

Hartley and wife.
Mrs. Alice Lamar of Kansas, and

neice. Miss Marion Billheimer of In-

dianapolis, have been visiting relatives
in this vicinity. MowatediDlamMrs. George Rheinegerr and Miss

parents of at least twelve children bej WatchDorothy .Rheinegerr spent Thursday
here with friends

Mrs. Frank Rogers and daughter,
himself, he said, no supporter of the
obsolete privileges possessed and ex-

ercised by the house of lords, but at
the same time he felt bound to com-
mend that house for throwing down
the gauntlet to an upstart and ignor

Mrs. Fred Miller and son, Roger, of
Indianapolis, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. T. Fox and other relatives.

KILTOH. tP.
Milton, Ind., April 8. Mrs. Horace

Ifuddleston spent yesterday afternoon,
with friend at Cambridge City.

CurtlM Little la better and improv-
ing every day.
' Cyrus Pbilpott and eon Will, of near
Benton vllle, were In town yesterday.

Mxi. Mary St Clair is visiting at No
blesvllle. '

. Mrs. C. J. Morris is reported on the
Ick list .

Cyrus Phllpott has the contract for
laying 100 rods of ditch for Geo. Kim-me- l,

east of Milton.
Mrs. C. H. Pinnlck attended the fu-

neral of the late Miss Wanda Helm,
yesterday.

' Mrs. P. M. Jones visited her sister,
Mrs. SandB, at Richmond, yesterday.

Walter Templin is somewhat improv-
ed.. ' V -

Mr. and Mts. J. W. Brumfield mov- -'

cd to Cambridge City yesterday.
The Marshal, Elmer Lowery is su-

perintending the cleaning the streets.
P. M. Jones and Mesdames Ed Wil-

son and It W. Warren went to Hart-
ford City yesterday to attend the Mis-

sionary convention of the Christian
church and were guests of the Rev.
and Mrs. P. C. McCormlck.

Clark Brattaln has the oontract for
putting in aoo rods of ditching for
James Mason near Benton vllle.

, Mesdames Morgan of St Louis and
Johnson and daughter Florence of In-

dianapolis, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Elwell. -

John Ferguson is much improved.
He was able to be out yesterday.

Mrs. Alice Dugranrut was a Cam-

bridge city visitor, yesterday.
A large concourse of people attend-

ed the funeral of the late Miss Wanda
Helm, at Doddridge chapel yesterday
afternoon. The Rev. C. H. Pinnlck
delivered the funeral sermon.

Mrs. Fred Slzelove has returned
'. from Indianapolis.

Ira Izor, aged 00, died at his home
near Indianapolis about one o'clock

. yesterday morning. He had been in
111 health for several months and re---

cently suffered a stroke of paralysis.
The body will be brought to the home
of bis sister, Mrs. Henry HuBsey, one
mile west of Milton, tomorrow morn- -

ieu ana cioimro as. me expense oi mw
rate payers?

At this stage William Hayes Fish-
er and Sir John Benn left the nail,
but Mr. Roosevelt, nothing daunted,
continued his address.

Eventually the meeting adjourned
in confusion after an enthusiastic vote
of thanks to the distinguished visitor
had been passed by a majority of one

Following is the program for the
ant assembly like the house of com

American Casket Factory has moved
to Muncie.

The Christian Endeavor Social
which was to have been held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Sloniker,
has ben postponed until a later date,
on account of the death of Mrs Frank

History Club, April 11th at the home of
Mrs. Shlvely: Responses "Pearls
from Many Seas." "The Cherry Blos-
som Festival," Mrs. Bell.- - "Continua-
tion of Lesson Study," Mrs. Hartley
and Mrs. Unthank; select reading,

Live Shoes For ifee

Live Young ManAllison. ,

W. A. Creitz is improving his resi-
dence on North Front street, by theMiss Clark and Mrs. Hines. Bible
erection of an upper story on the north

iu a total vote of three.
Tuesday Today Mr. Roosevelt paid

his long promised visit to the houses
of parliament. The members of both
houses had assembled in Westminster
hall to do him honor, a mixed guard
of honor being furnished by the First
Regiment of Life Guards and the Mid

questions, Mrs. Lontz and Mrs. Shlve-
ly. Items Of interest, Mesdames Geb-har- t.

Hunt, Fritz and Miss Taylor.
side of the house, and the installation
of a bath and other modern improve

mons, who for their part deserved
nothing but praise for the way in
which they had determined to assert
their privileges against a most unwar-
rantable encroachment. Both the
houses, he thought, ought to weild a
perpetual veto against one another.
They misht then combine to build
ten Dreadnaughts a week and to make
every man, woman and. child a soldier,
a course which he himself had deter-
mined to pursue when, if ever, he re-

turned to the United States. Let them
use the Big Stick on one another, and
on foreign nations, and all yet might
be well.

Finally Mr. Roosevelt shook the
hand of his remaining audience, a deaf

ments.
The shower, under the auspices ofResults in baking are the most elo

dlesex yeomanry. The speaker of thequent arguments in favor of GOLD
COIN FLOUR. Ask your Grocer.

the Social Union, which had been an-
nounced for this afternoon at the
home of Mrs. John Beard, has been in-

definitely postponed on account of
sickness and death.

house of commons and the lord chan-
cellor led Mr. Roosevelt to the brass
plant commemorating the position of
Strafford during his .trial, and Mr.
Roosevelt then began his harangue by
dwelling in scathing terms on the con--

E. O. Paul returned yesterday after
trip of several days In the interest

of the Paul Casket company.
The fire department was called out

twice within twenty-fou- r hours. The
first Wednesday evening at half past
seven o'clock, to the home of William
Clapper in the north part of town. But
fortunately the fire was under control
before the department could reach the
scene, owing to presence of mind ex
hibited by Mrs. Clapper who hastily
ran for a bucket of salt and threw it
upon the flames. The fire had origi II IV" I E-- DMIMM MVT (Tnated from a defective flue in an up
stairs room and the floor had ignited
and the flames had gained headway
before the fire was discovered. The Wool

neral services will be conducted at the
home about two o'clock. A Congrega-
tional minister from Indianapolis will
officiate. The burial will be in the
family lot at West Side Cemetery. The
deceased was born at Milton, and was
the son of Henry and Susannah Neff
lior. He leaves a wife, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Commons Izor, , two daughters,
Mrs. Howard Stanton and Miss Estel-l- a

Izor, of Indianapolis, two brothers,
Frank Izor of that city, Monroe Izor of
Cincinnati and two sisters, Mrs. Hub-ae- y

and Miss Hattle Izor of Milton.
Mrs. Izor Is a sister of Joseph Com-

mons of Centervllle. The funeral will
. be from the Izor homestead farm.

We've the kind of shoes
that are suggestive of all the
dashing vigor of young man-
hood, the kind that are neith-
er too conservative or notice-
ably "loud." Built on the sea-
son's most strikingly attracti-
ve lasts with style and indi-

viduality in every line. They
are real live wires.

NEW PARIS, OHIO.

New Paris, Ohjo, April 8. At the
regular meeting of the school board
Tuesday evening, all members were
present and routine business was
transacted. Mrs. ML O. Penland,
teacher of music, presented her resig-
nation and Miss Cora Hawley was em-

ployed to fill her unexpired term.
The people .of New Paris and vicini-

ty are Invited to visit the Public libra-
ry Saturday and see the beautiful
painting by A. W. Gregg, the talented
Richmond artist The subject is a
bird's eye view of New Paris and is
one of the finest bits of art from the
brush of Mir. Gregg.

Mrs. Joe Alexander and daughter of
Bethel are here visiting relatives.

Miss Myrtle Addleman of White-
water is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ger-
trude Newbern.

Mrs. Caroline McNeil and daughter
Nellie are visiting Mrs. McNeil's niece
in Indianapolis this week.

Miss Bogan, who has been visiting
her uncle, Mr. George Bogan and wife,
returned to her home in Hot Springs,
Va., Wednesday.

Miss Thresia Day is visiting in Cin-
cinnati this week.

Mrs. Ivan Richards has been spend-
ing a few days here with relatives.

Mrs. Martha Clark is at Spiceland.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pence of Sheri-danvlll- e.

Pa., are here visiting rela-
tives.

Miss Margaret Mungavin spent the
first of the week with her sister, Mrs.
Howard Young.

Miss Mame Tillman has returned
from a visit at Greenville.

till f? d
Mrs. Frank Callaway and daughter.

returned to Indianapolis yesterday.
The Cary club met with Mrs. L. H.

Warren yesterday afternoon. The
following nroKram was observed. Re

hit, viii ill w tm m w -sponses, "An Interesting Item About
Greek Art;" Paper, "Phidias and His I -- einesB. A'Ah una I

1 I WW- W- 1491

second conflagration was at the home
of Mrs. James McCaffrey on West
Main street, where fire had started
from heat arising from a pipe extend-
ing from a lower room. Light draper-
ies just back of the pipe caught quick-
ly. Mrs. McCaffrey, however, extin-
guished the flames, with water from
an adjoining bath room, and no ser-
ious damage was done, aside from the
searing of the wall paper.

Rev. George L. Guichard, of Danville,
will occupy the pulpit at the Presby-
terian church Sabbath morning and
evening. Special music has been pre-
pared and an invitation is extended to
all to attend the services.

Willie Shipman has gone to Indian-
apolis where he has a position in the
office of the Carpenters' and Joiners'
Union of America.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Krone went to
Richmond yesterday to attend the fu-
neral of the former's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hageman at-
tended the funeral of the latter's cous-
in, Charles Kolp at Richmond, yester-
day.

Mrs. Sarah Ann Dinwiddle, wife of
Samuel Dinwiddle, and one of the old-
est residents of the town, died at her
home In this city early Thursday
morning at the age of eighty-tw-o

years. The funeral arrangements have
not yet been made.

It Is Flailing
This sealed package insures "SANITARY CLEANLINESS."
Not a hand touches its contents from the time It leaves
the refineries until It is opened in your kitchen.a Big Noise

Can Be Heard All Over Indiana

"After hearing of the remarkable
cures Root Juice was making in other S 5 555

EATON, OHIO.

Eaton, O., April 8. Misses Florence
and Marie Thum and Robert Galloway
returned to the O..S. U., at Columbus
Wednesday, after having spent the
Easter vacation here with their par-
ents.

Sheriff W. S. Boner was in Rich-
mond, Ind., Wednesday to take into
charge Ray Robbins, wanted here for
failing to provide for a daughter. ,

Orlando Chase, of Dayton, looked aft-
er business Interests in Eaton Wed-

nesday.
A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Homan Wednesday morning.
Second child.

William Rehfuss, who has been em

- cities, I concluded to give It a trial and
see what It would do for me, although

, I had Buffered with a stomach and anM $60$10bowel trouble nearly nine years, and
had almost come to the conclusion that

Two Eyelletl
. Ties

This is the Two-Eyel- et Tie
Year for the young man. These
ties are cut almost as low as
pumps yet are so well and sci-

entifically built that there is no
discomfort experienced in
wearing them, no troublesome
slipping at the heel.

We've lines of these m sev-
eral lasts, in Patent Leathers,
in Gun Metals and in Tans, all
selling for $4 the pair.

A Heavy Watch.
A watch carried by the EmperorCharles V. in 1330 weighed twenty-seve- n

pounds.
my case was beyond the reach of med
Icine, as I had tried nearly every rem $65$15edy under the sun. But when I did

.begin with Root Juice, I noticed lm
provement the very first day. My $70ployed in New Castle, Ind., is arrangcase being of such long standing $20ing to move his family to that place.would seem to have made the progress
of the medicine very slow, but, on the W. S. Tyrrell was in Dayton Wednes

day.contrary, I built up with treat ranid $75William Ailes has gone to Petoria.

Brought to Your Dome
Make an X by the amount you

want.
We will loan it to you on furniture,

pianos, teams or any chattel security
without removal. We will make the
payments either weekly or monthly.

$1.20 is the weekly payment on a
$50 loan for fifty weeks. Other
amounts in same proportion.

Mail or 'phone applications receive
prompt attention. Strictly confiden-
tial.

If you need money fill out the fol-

lowing blank and send this ad to us.
Our agent will call on you at once.

We loan In all surrounding towns
and country.

ity, and In less than three weeks from $25tne first dose. I had gained ten pounds
111., for an extended visit

Mrs. Jane Snow, an eccentric old wo

WES
HER

LIFE TO

and am free to say'that I never felt man, who was taken to Saint Eliza $80better In my life. '

"For years I was unable to eat any $30thing but what would cause violent Chas. E Feteiicramping of the stomach. , bloating
nervousness, mal-nutritlo- n. loss ol $85

beth hospital, Dayton, a few weeks ago
has been returned to Eaton. Without
home and means, she was taken to the
county infirmary Wednesday.

Miss Delia Nusbaum, of New York
City, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton T. Ridglejr have

flesh and strength. In fact all of the
$35 TWO STORESpainrui symptoms or the stomach and

bowels known to humanity. I was $90 724 MainYour Namereturned after an extended visit withbadly constipated, pallid and thin
which caused many friends to think
had consumption.'

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Chicaro, 111. "I was troubled with
falling and inflammation, and the doc $45 Address

$95
Richmond Loan Co.

i uuoi iaia& a more stubborn case
- of stomach and bowel trougle existed

in Seymour or Jackson county. It is
urely saying a great deal for a medi-

cine that will make a person strong

their daughter, Mrs. Jessie Wheeler,
at Detroit

Bids for the erection of a central
school building at Campbellstown will
be received next Saturday by the board
of education of Jackson township. A
bond Issue of $15,000 was voted for the
improvement H. E. Ervin is clerk
of the board.

tors said I could not
get well unless I
had an operation.I knew I could not
stand the strain of
one, so I wrote to

$50 Colonial Bldg. Richmond, Ind. $100
you sometime asro UDMBEIEana gain uesn ana Health so rapidly,after scores of other medicines had

failed to do any good.' J

(Signed.) J. THOMAS HAYS,
, , . 204 Central Ave.,
'". Sevmour. Ind.

about my health
and you told meHon. O. T. Corson, of Columbus, one

of the best known educators in the
state, will deliver the annual com-
mencement address to the graduating

what to do. After
taking Lydia E.
Pinkham vfTtj"I know the above to be absolutely wvmi?. fble Compound and
Blood Purifier I amtrue." t&snedi Builders SuppliesWe Are Ready

to serve tfce trade with
to-da-va well woman." Mrs. Wixjiiaic

class of the New Paris high schools on
the evening of June 2. Prof. Corson
for years was a resident of Camden.

The first Ohio Presbytery will con-
vene in the United Presbuyterian

" ' - Groceryman,
. Seymour, Ind.

"There Is no question about the won
derful good Mr, Hays derived from TcEcp!:c

Chas. W. Jordan. Daniel F. McManus. Chas. G Blanchard.

JORDAN, M'MAIWS & BLANCHARD

flNERAL DIRECTORS AMD EMBALM tRS
Modern Equipped Ambulance for public service.
Parlors and Private Chapel at 1014 Main Street.
Telephone 2175, Day and Night.
Automobile service for calls at a distance out of city.

church at Fairhaven on Tuesday, April
12. and an interesting program haslew uwua ui nuui juics. ua most been prepared. AT

LARGEST
SUPPLY
LUMBER

Mrs. Sina Armstrong Is a guest of 1178
1170

local friends.

Ahrexs, 988 W. 2lst St., Chicago, 11L

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drags, and to-da-y holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases of any similar medi-
cine in the country, and thousands of
voluntary testimonials are on file in.
the Finkham laboratory at Ljnn,
Mass., from women who hare Seen
cored from almost every form of
female complaints. Inflammation, ul-
ceration, (lisplacements,fibroid tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
indigestion, and nervous prostrationEvery such suffering woman owes it tc
herself to give Lydia E. Finkham'a
Vegetable Compound a triaL

If yonwould like special advice
about your case write a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs, Pinkham, at
Lyn, Tmm. Per advice la free,

In Eastern Indiana
We have the right flaares

Tvendewll Williams of Greenville,
wai tn Eaton Wednesday on business.
' Charles Stutsman was here from
Dayton Wednesday.

Wlllard Armstrong was a Dayton
visitor today.

The Beall & Ste-hm- s meat market
on North Barron street has been pur-
chased by John Acton.

. everyone In Seymour knows it. as Mr.
Hays was In an awful fix before Ink-

ing Root Juice. I can gladly endorse
everything he says about It"

"Signed)
P. ABLE.

Dry Goods Merchant.
... Seymour, Ind.

Root Juice la certainly making a
noise all over the country. The above
testimonial la In the files of the Root
Juice Medicine Co., subject to the in-

spection of everyone.
The people at Luken A Oo.'s drag

tor cheerfully give any information

Prices on LZctcrfd
.Lc2fs Cleca Year G&res UICi Weed's 6eveize.M

It Is mot m UmM. leaves mm

glows Is om Oe haaWL Price ISe. For sale eal ay uilATInlE ffiilLW. IL COSS DOUG COMPANY
CAMBRIDGE CITY, IMP.

Cambridge City. Ind., April 8. A. R.
Davis, who has Dean employed at the

within their power reardlng the great resnsNo. m?


